
MOPSY byCLADYS

WHEN YOU RAN INTO ME you BROKE
MY MIRROR.SOW I'M SURE TO HAVE 

BAD LUCK/

ToKVO Post

Y.W.C.A. DIRECTOR 
AT INTERESTING MEET 
OF HOSPITAL STAFF

On Friday afternoon represen 
tatives from the various depart- pfc. William E. Prultt, of Lo- 
ments of the Harbor General hog- rnlta, il serving In Army occupa- 
pltal held their ' first meeting tlonal duties in the Nippon capl- 
with Miss Helen Lockwood, dl- tml. He Is assigned to "HQ" 
rector of the Young Adult pro- Troop of the 7th United States 
gram of the Y.W.C.A., In the rce-1 Cavalry regiment which is stav 
reation room of tho hospital to ttoned near the heart of Tokyo.

Collection Started 25 Years Ago 
Takes Ex-Fireman Throughout U. S.

By STAN P1EKSON

Sitting there in a tattered blue^mentos from Portland,

discuss Y.W.C.A. activities for The Tth is a part of the First
hospital staff

Miss Lockwood spoke briefly I the "First Team" and Is com 
about the Y.W.C.A. program and manded by Major General Wil 

committee presented the i|Brn c. Chase. At the present 
wishes of the hospital employ- time Pfc. Pruitt is a cook for 

the fall agenda. Among n|s troop, a job which he ably 
classes desired were interior fulfills

decorating, sewing, homemaking, As a* civilian he was grad 
leather tooling, ceramics, china u,ted from San Pedro high 
painting, sketching, creative writ- schooi ln June ot i94i 
ing, oil painting and plastics. An t, ms enlistment in the Regula. 
athletic program was requested Army ln September of 1946 he 
and an overnight party at the wag working on n |g parents' poul 
Y.W.C.A. cottage in Hermosa (jy f^n,,.
.Beach was planned. - His parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

Representatives present In- ltem j) pnuu, roslde at 1803 
eluded: Mrs. Frances Scott, su- 2BSrd st 
perlntendent of nurses and Jose 
phlne Abate, Margaret Bertoc

Margaret Brooks, Ruth E. I CHURCH OP THE AIR 
Duncan, Mamie E. Fortler, Bar- On Sunday morning, Sept. 28 
bara Kent, Mallnda North, Edith the Columbia Church of the Ai 
Shuman and Ghabra Walker. will be broadcast under the aus 

p*ccs of the Christian Scien

Eighty-seven thousand United 
States Fire stations have thrown

EL CAMINO J.C. 
FACULTY GUESTS 
OF THE MUFtoOCKS

El Camlno college trustees and 
faculty members were guests 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrcst O. Mur- 
dock, 2438 W. 80th st., Ingtewoqd. 

Honoring the Board of Trust 
ees, Robert Russell, Dr. Ernest 
Lyder, N. R. Kuhn, Melvin R. 
Alien and Jordan E. Dunaway 
and the new members of the fac 
ulty and their guests and the 
office personnel, the tea was the 
first faculty gathering of th> 
new college year.

Aiding Mr. and Mrs. Murdock 
were five women students of the 
college, the Misses Lee Hamon 
Pat Bidle, Dorothy Edwards', Pat 
Marklc and Wllma Jones.

College personnel who were 
KUf.stM included; the Messrs. 
Mcsdamos John dc la Hayc, John 
K. Oulin, Wayne Durston, Doi 
Frame, Waldo E. Ford. Albert S 
Kari, Hamilton Haddaford, Wa 
ren Peterson, Harry Ruby, Piirli 
Schlndlei, Herman Sheffield, Me 
Sloan, Jack Swanson, Lylc Tus 
sing, Willls Weber. Charles Boyle 
the Misses Hetty Bond, Bratri 
IX-attle, Pauline (livens, Colrla 
Hammond, Ruth Johnson, B 
Rlvas, Hi'lcn Shlpley and th 
Mmes. Virginia Wolfe, France 
Williams and the Messrs. Robt 
Englehart, Donald Orsen, W« 
laco Huelder, John Morrov 
Richard Robbtns, Stanley Wilso 
Beryl Keenc and Cart G. Aifwe 

k son.

Engagement Told 
At Shower For 
Rosemarie Pickett

PLYWOOD
Va inch, 

Interic
'"eh, % inch 

and Enterior

AUo Some Plytcord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd Si, Harbor City 

Phone Lomita 1046

Complimenting Miss Rose Ma-
Picket!, bride-elect of Mr.

'nneth D. Tuttle, Miss Burna
on is entertained with an at-

ercy ave.
Miniature dolls under an arch- 
ay arranged on the piano, sug- 
csted the bridal party scheme, 
nlquct shower games were the 

venmg diversion with much 
ilartty caused as two of the 
u e s t s, using newspapers as 

heir costumes, raced to com- 
their attire as they dressed

Halldale P.T.A. 
Ratifies Chairmen 
At Board Meeting

Mrs. H. T. Seaman, president 
of Halldale elementary P.T.A., 
recently opened her home at 1503 
W. 215th st. for a meeting of 
her executive board. Ratification 
of chairmen for the ensuing term 
occupied the group.

The following were ratified 
Mmes. E. M. Bemardin, pro 
gram; L. L. Powell, membership; 

Mottet, hospitality; Elva 
M coney ham, registration; E. O

Committee on 
Massachusetts.

Publication 
The subject

the address will be "God Sup 
plies All Need."

fireman's uniform, the wlzenbd 
little man looked up at his small 
audience and said, "Yes sir, the 
Torranee Fire department badge 
you have just given me Is the 
500,449th in my collection."

Twisting awkwardly in his chair 
he pointed to the large squares 
of cardboard leaning against the 
wall, each of which was coveicd 
with badges. All types and mo 
dels were there. Some slightly 
tarnished but most of them 
brightly shlned.

"Bern at this M years now. 
My name Is Wlfrle WUHuns. 
Back In 1822 when I was a 
captain with the Satt Francis 
co Fire department, an acci 
dent paralyzed my left arm 
and forced me to retire.

"Bet some of the boys an the 
force that I oouM collect 2,«00 
badges In a year. I/ess than a 
year later I wan back with the 
badges and collected my $25 
wafer."
Since 1922 Capt. Wlllle Wil 

liams has traveled all over 
America visiting fltt* depart
merits. His collection has me

the welcome mat out for Wlllie,

and sent him along his way.
"Only five cUtea refused to 

have anything to do with me," 
Wlllle saM, frowning a little. 
"In Milwaukee they wanted to 
charge me $25 to push my little 
cart across town to the Fire 
station. Told them I wouldn't 
pay It and I didn't. 
The veteran fire-fighter nodde< 

toward a small buggy covered 
with red reflectors which 
tained the rest of his coUcctio 
and personal belongings.

"Wore out six pairs of tire 
on the little buggy, but she' 
still holding out.

"There am two parts of this 
country I really like and I know 
what I'm talking about because 
I've hit 4S of the states in my 
jaunt. Yep, you guessed it, one 
of them is Southern California,
that, is from 'Frisco on down;

own. 
'Ne

'Frisco Is my home (CANADIAN VETS

ot lOF U.S. BIRTHi England is the ol her spot
lat's close to my heart. They CAN GET BONUS

certainly did treat me fine Am,,,. ican flv(,rs v ho served 

here." 'with the Royal Canadian Air 
The little fire captain figures | Force during World War U.are 

will take dbou't four more now eligible for a Canadian Gov- 
 If as- prnmcnt bonus, according^ to

wars to complete his 
ilgned mission and then he plans 
o go back to San Francisco and 

retire for good on a small pen 

sion.
"Sore have treated me nlec 

here In Tnrrani'e," he ex 
claimed. "Ill be around IXM 
Angeles County the next few 
weeks, then I'm going to head 
on to Imperial Valley."
In reply to a question of what 

was he going to do with his col 
lection, Willie said he had re 
ceived an offer ' from the Na

rnmtmt
word received by Fourth 'Air 
Force headquarters. '" 

To receive the bonus, qualified
r s o n s should nuniaatc

with the Public Informaling, .Of 
ficer of the Fourth Air Force at 
Hamilton Field, Calif.

when be decides to <-all it quits.
Yawning deeply. Ciipt. WJIlie 

adjusted his faded old fireman's 
cap and began packing awgyhis 
collection. Then thanklriS;£thc 
members Of the Torranoe torco 
for making his stay such 4^8 

lionsT Fire Board of XJndetwrit- j sant one, he pushed off dsjwn 
ers for from $10,000 ta $20,0001 tho road toward Gardcna: J

Ask Dean Sears or Wallace Post ' ; 

If They Have Any ... ;

1929 DIMESl
-afe

ettes; J. W. Saunders, health; 
M. F. Rugg, community youth; 
G. W. Llcht, Community Chest; 
J. J. Grimm, nursery; Don Wolf, 
publicity.

Refreshments were served 
close of meeting. The board 
meet again at 

lay, Oct. 3, In Mi

1 gifts were clevorly con-1 , x^i .^IK enrollment of fit' 
alcd beneath a pink and white fl;ntg Uflt wpek at Ha,1(ta,c ,n~d 

Carson street schools, were Mesrpe paper umbrella.
Climax of the evening came damos gj Cooi py, H. T .Seaman, 

when prizes were presented game Wllllmm Roberts, W. R. Ijewls. E
T°. thJL. firSt . PriZ<> M. Bernardln, J. Andrade, E. G 

.warded was attached a note an- 8U am, r^ Wolf 
nouncing the engagement of Miss ' r ... 
Olwyn Richards, daughter

>nd - Mrs. Rnfus Richards. I AT FATHER'S HOME
William Tyler. Mr amt Mrs Alan Blckel, of 

Present were the honoree and North shore, Chicago, were re 
Richards, the Misses Jran| ccnt Vjsitor8 at the home of his

Bickel. of Holly 
The Alan Blckcls 
i Palo Alto, where

elady, Mary Schulz. Barbara fa|hrr 
es, Pauline Snow, Shlrley Pe- wood ' 

nd Shlrli'.v McKinney.
* * *

NFAVS OF WOMEN 
OK THE MOOSE

Toiranoc Chapter No. 44. Wo 
men of the Moose, held an In 
teresting meeting last night In 
Moose hall with a large attend 
inre present

Klnal plans for the regnla 
-arrt party were set for Wednes 
:lHy. Oct. 1. 

The chapter was saddened by

ere enrouti
he la a prcmedical student. T. 

Blckel is associated with I. 
J. Hallanger, realtor here.

* * *

ENJOY HOSPITALITY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukes and 

their house guests, his brother 
and Histot-ln law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lukes, of Chicago, en 
joyed a recent trip to Idyllwlld 
ind Lake Rlslnore. The same

>ws of trie passing of a former I group was entertained last week 
worker, Mrs. Maude Moore, at the Long Beach homes of Mr. 

the | and Mrs. Lcn Tillman and Mr 
md Mrs. William Wood.

extended

has * * * 

I CATHOLIC PARTY

Sympathy wi 
family.

Co worker Elizabeth Hoyli

SigY,eV~Dor«thy"8~mllh. public I Catholic ladies card party ai 
itv chairman Mmes. Moeller, Clayton, Chlcolne 
ity chairman. I Cochran. Wllkcn, Moffatt. Young 

I^ewellen, Dletlln, Ames, Lewel 
 n, Bernardin and Blodgett 
Everyone Is cordially Invited 

The first door prize will be pre 
sented at 8:00 o'clock and game 

intraet and auction bridge 
pinochle and 500 will follow Ini 
mediately. Rvfivshments will bf 

>rved at the close of play

CONCRETE
.SS*

IMMEDIATE 
SERVICE

>ANT

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARSE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Type, of Jobi. Large or 9 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONK TOKH\>«E 1521

Apricots
iChokt, wfcoto. unpc^l«dl

Orange Juice T  
GrMn toons

I Fancy cut b«om

Cut Beans
r~~. Country Horn. 
 -Om ipend 

ICriom ily». Gcldix Bonl

Pumpkin 
Pumpkin 
Tomato Catsup"^ 
Tomato Hot Sauce

* * *

MKRCBD VISITORS
Mrs. Mary doff, of 1023 Poi 

tola avc., entertained s_s hei n 
cent guests her son and daugl 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mis. Thoma 
H. Ooff of Merced.

W * *

AT SIX>VEK HOMK
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Slover, 

f 1712 Martlna ave., are enter- 
ainlng as their house guest for 
everal weeks, her niece, Mrs. A. 
r. Hoye. of Elgin, 111.

CANADIAN PICNIC
"The Maple Leaf Forever!" 

Under this slogan Sergeant Eu 
gene C. Wrlght announces tc 
Canadians and their friends an 
all-day reunion Saturday, Oct. 11 
In Sycamore Grove park, Los An 
gelos.

1M6 II. S. COTTON
Tho 1646 cotton crop of the 

United States was the smallest 
for any year since 1898, except 
for the disastrous boll-weevl 
yaar of 1921. According to th 
Encyclopaedia Blitannica 194 
Book of the Year, the year-en 
estimate put the 1(46 crop » 
8,482,000 bales of 500 pounds I 

> each, }

"~ 1*'
"iT «'
"Z?   

Tamate. °^' ~ 
Chicken CVSoa Tuna '« 38"

Hut lut.1 tHM Moot  loud Poekl

CtttrubMilk 2^11*
lllsr«scom. 2UI

ptmmcs mt ouns
Nu Made Mayonnaite V 22*

IPM H>. »*. 0""' I . Nc'

Kraft Mayonnaiie

GOtDEN 
CROSS

Farm-fresh, tender ears.

~ SOUD 
HiADS

Crisp and (mh lor salads.-     JUICY 

VALiNCIAS
Filled with juice. Stock up now!

in.in.oww
VARIETY

r Pie* and Sauces. (33-lb. box. 1.50)

HUSH 
STRINGLESS

Firm, crisp. Fret from blemish.

DELICIOUS 
VARIETY

Northwestern apples. Grand eatingl

LETTUCE
Crisp and fresh lor salads.

ORANGES
Filled with juice. Stock up i

APPLES
For Pie* and Sauces. (3:

BEANS
Firm, crisp. Free from 1

APPLES

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

10" 
9C 
3C 
5C 

15C 
15C

MARGARINE
Dolewood
Sunnybank
AlUweet
Blue Bonnet Uo,gan

(Alw Porkay brondl

Delrich Margarine

"The Primer of Ho*pittUty" 
A$l Best Seller for 254
C«t ord«r blank wttll pVfdMM ol

Dutch Ulill
AMHHCAN CHUM

P«t«r Pan
SWppy
B*v«rly

StufW Olives

qua TUCI VAIUES
CrderVmegar

IQusrt botllo, 1 5c; HM bMM., »c

Kitchwi Craft flour
(!5-lb «xk. 20S>

Vanilla
Soda Crocker,

12-pound potkaot, 45.1^

Wafers Too«
iSunshmo bvondl

Barley Cereal
<AM»: Ostnwil ondt>y Corooll

COCOA e-vi CHOCOtATt 

Baker'* Cocoa 
Baker'1 Cocoa 
Hershey's Cocoa

tl potjnd

Baking Chocolate
H«r.*wy'» brood.

Ground Chocolate
GWraiCllU brand.

Ground Chocolate
Cu.tt«rd'» brand. '

Enjoy iow treats 
with autumn produce

CARROTS WITH 
ONIONS: Introduce 

the two to the frying pan. Cut 
carrots In thin penny-wise slice?; 
then fry slowly with » third an 
much finely sliced onion in hot 
drippings; cover pan. 8«a»on. 
Like new pennlea from heaven. 

HAVK ONION JUICK without 
hhrddmg loiu*. Cut onion in half 
and Bquecze it over tho reamer, 
ornngf-juice style. 

EGGPLANT A LA SANDWICH 
is Htarted by cutting medium- 
size eggplants Into half-Inch 
sflcm. Diplnto aaladoll; unit and 
pepper, and broil 5 mlnutos cm 
each aide. At »«me time broil 
without turning an equal num 
ber of thick aalted tomato slicea; 
when tender, top with thin slices " 
of cheese and let It melt under 
broiler. To aerve, top eggplant 
with a allce of the tomato and 
cheese.

CABBAGE CASSEROLE is a meal 
time treasure. Shred and arrange 
half a head in layers in greened cao- 
seroln with a cup each of ulicfd cel 
ery, sliced green pepper, sliced ripe 
olive*. Generously dot with Inilur; 
season wilh suit and pepper. Add 1 
cup water; bake covered at 376° F. 
about half an hour. 

CONSOMME VEGETABLE 
SAUCE Just suits Long John 
string bean. Cut beans in length 
wise strips; cook to tender in 
boiling water to eover. For 
sauce: Blend 2 tableapoons flout- 
Into 3 tabloHpoons moiled but 
ter; stir In 3/t cup beef consomme. 
Cook sauce till It thickens and 
bubbles; pour over beans.

P. £. Handling with rnro keeps 
vogntahlus at their fresh best. (1) 
Huy frenli vcgetablca that arc really

diaUily; wilting vegetables spclljous 
of vilamitw and flavor. Wanh'quirfclv; 
don't lot them itund in wnur i.li 
Drain and store closet; covered in

vegl-lablcs pn-fir a dark, cool, moist 
storagi) place. (4( Cook vegotables 
quickly in as little boiling water as 
possible.'

SOAPS

Sierra Pine Za0 
Ivory Soap ££ 
Swan Soap "'^T 
Lux Soap Flake*

PeeH
 UK and WIKi

Eaitiide Beer
>0u«'t>. 2 tor •><« 
Jold only 01 Vllt 
Mil boor. Bottltd»pov

13'

2S«

Appetizer Wino^,/'^" 68* 

Red Table Wine "L\" ***

TasM iticsi sHsclUs H«rouo> Sslwtay, SsMsmksr 21, 1*47. Nsfalst I* JssUrt. alfkt ta Ustlt num4.

IBOVS^TORl AVENUE, TORRANCE 21/1 PAiint nibnwAT. i


